[Applicability of the two-compartment coaxial cylindrical model for ambulatory measuring of cardiac output with spot-electrodes].
The principle of ambulatory cardiac output (CO) measuring technique is introduced in this paper. Experimental studies about the applicability of the two-compartment coaxial cylindrical model for ambulatory measurement of cardiac output with spot-electrodes have been carried out with using our newly-developed multi-channel impedance mapping system. The key factors using a spot-electrode array instead of a conventional band-electrode array for non-invasive CO) measurement are elaborated. The variations of the electric impedance pulsatile component (deltaZ waveform) and the two kinds of typical modes of deltaZ distributions measured by six electrodes on the midsternal (midian) line from the medial portion at the level of clavicle to the portion above the xiphisternum are discussed. The applicability of the two-compartment coaxial cylindrical model for ambulatory measurement of CO with spot-electrodes is analyzed. Synthesizing the deltaZ distributions and their typical changing models on the midsternal (midian) line during blood inflowing into aorta is the optimal positions of a pair of spot-electrodes for voltage pick-up at the level of clavicle for the upper electrode and the position at the level of nipple for the lower electrode when spot-electrode is being used to measure non-invasive CO.